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Am Inside View of the 44 London Times.
Mr, Btrtcl) bad made tbe acquaintance or

Baron Frmile a'Eriau(?er of Prla, Jeieb.
tanker, who bad a branch heme in Frankfort,
conducted by his brotner, Raphael d'Erlaner.
Xhis firm wu recommended by Slldull aa a
raltabl agency for bring) 0? out tbe loan, and

the contract wu Riven them by Mr. Meromin-ger- .

D'Erlanger bejran preparations for putting

k on the market in February, 18G3. He desired
to isroe it in England. France, Holland, and
Germany at the same time, to bring to the Con-

federacy tbe financial support of Europe. The
considerations were political as well as financial.
Be loand some difficulty, however, in obtaiuini?
JEngllfh airents. It was offered to other bankers,
tut was rciused. He found willing agents at
last In Messr3. John Henry Schroedjr & Co.

nd the firm ot Messrs. Lawrence, Son &

Pearce. In Liverpool Messrs. Frazer, Trcnholiu
A Co. had been acting as agents of the Con-

federacy, and the management was placed In
tbe ir bauds. Hsuroeder' agents in Amsterdam
uauHgecl it there, wliile I) Krlanaer's branch

bowse in Frank lort brougnt it out In that city.
D'Erlanc'T hiniscli manipulated it in Paris.

D'Er larger and Mr. Benr,' ot his firm, visited
England, and arranged matters witb Mason,
Spi-uce-, ana witli Fra.er, Trcnholm & Co., all ol
whom were actmsr aa atrentsol ihe Comcderacy.
A special aeeut bad been appointed by the Rebel
Government to take charge of tbe loan Gen-
eral C. J. McRue, who was ou bis way tram
li.i.htnoiicl to I'tiris; but, a tho needs of the
ConWeracy were urgent, the ljan was opened
beioie his arrival.

The biippoit 01 the press was secured all but
two it three paoers being brought, tbrougu the
agency oi Mr. be Leon. Mr. Mason, and Mr.
Wpencc, to praise tbe Cjnte.lerai:y, cry down
tbe Union, and urce recognition by aud

ngland as the surest way to put an end to the
war.

Tbe correspondence in my posses-Io- n between
the parties opens ou the 1st of March. Mr.
Bpence, bitting in his parlor in the Burlin'on
Hotel, Old iiurliugioii street, London, writes to
Baron d'tirlanger, wbo is in Paris, asking lor a
copy ot tbe contract.

D'Erlanger did not place a very high estimate
on the ability of Mr. Speuce as a financial
nianaeer; but as he was the correspondent of
tbe limes, and commercial agent of the Con-
federacy, thought best not to otTend him.
Speuce, on the other hand, saw an opportunity
to make money. A week later, on tbe tith of
March, he wrote thus to D'Erlanirer:

"You said something in tbe last interview ot
X50.UO0 ol tho Block, li it had occurred to vou to
put down to ine that q tantitv at the arrois price or
aveut seven, 1 anou d be dispo ed to conndor it,
looking to the advantage to all concerned of barliirf
at common inlere.-t.-"

Ab tbe loan was icsued at 90, this proposal ot
Mr. Bpence to take it at 77 civing turn a margin
ol 13 per cent, under tbe contract price was in
the language of bankers, "aehave'' tor his ser-
vices aa correspondent ot the Times, a traasac-tio- n

upon which more ligbt will be thrown
Jnrthtr on in this history.

The loan was put upon the market on the 10th
of March. Fifteen per cent, was to be paid at
the line of subscribing. The stock was limited
to three milltou poinds sterling ($15,000,000),
but bo desirous were Englishmen to take it, that
tbe applications were tor 9,000 000 ($15,000,000).

On ine evening oi tho 19ih, Mr. Speuce wrote
to D'Erlanger of its success in Liverpool :

"Ail goes weil here. 1'he cotton trace tako it up
with Btiouit interest, and it wH como out lor lartre
sums. 1 applied very earn for 20 (I0U, and thought
1 shou d have been the first, tut louud f was
before me, with his X100,00j You will have a lot
ol appiiua ions in London irom the stogs that is.
tLobe wuo Join to sou at the premium Hero we
have clues ol that kind, aud our applicants, as inManchester heme more bona Jiilt, will, as a rue,
take a dav or two to direst us merits. The n.arKet
closed here at 4i quite bigu unougd tor tue first
day."

On the next day, the 20th, Mr. Bpence writes:
We shall verv much exceed a million here, I

think, l y noon tomorrow, ihe political cdjot will
be enormous. It is the recognition ol the oouth by
the intelligence of Europe "

On the 21st, congratulations were received
by H'Etlanger Irom Slidell, wh was in London.

"Allow me to congratulate you." said he "on
your magnvfic success Apart Irom the diiect
advantages of the atlatr, it cannot tail to give
jpreaiiee to our house."

"The Emperor himself, through the medium
ot his Chet do Cabinet," wrote U'Eilanger to
Meuiuiinter, "complimented us upon tbe great
uccess: a proof with what interest tbe ope-

ration had betn received by all friends ot tne
Bontti."

notwithstanding the "intelligence of Europe"
had rushed to secure it, bankers ot res pet y

men who prized bonor and integrity
above Dounds nnd pence stood alo'it', for they
remembered that Mr. Jefferson Davis, President
of the slaveholding Confederacy, was a re pud tu-

tor. No allegation aea nst him bad been made
' through the press, but the Times came to the

rescue before tho attack. On the 19th, the day
on which the loan was issued, Mr. Sampson,
editor ol the city article, said:

"Ihoee among the Jtngimb people who a'e still
' Buflenuir irom Mississippi icudiation will, perhaps,
' new with wuuuer and regiet tne nojotia ion of a

loan lor a Government ot which Mr. Jotlerson laris,
tiy whom that repudiation was deivuded in his place
ia Con mens, it the bead, but the (southern

includes Virginia, Georpia, and other
honorable States, ano it is oy tue prospect ol what.
the louicderacy wni ao as a wno e mat people will
make tlieir ca i uiation. i be reasoning that would
exclude the South irom a loan on account ot Missis- -

ippi, would apply equally to tue fior b, since the
JNonh embraces Michigan. It would a so have ap-
plied to tbe United Hiatea loans nenotiated while
Mirsipsippi was a otaie ot tbe Uuion, aua especially
wui e air. Jefferson Davis wan an lnfluuutial lueiobor
of tbe federal Govertmeut, aud reaaruod wl h hiali
taTor by ah the Korlheru population, by whom tbe
remark! ot th 'iimtt on ms tinaneiai views were
uien dec ared to be nothing but the outpourinKS ot
Annan louuur. '
.The. State ot Mississippi had obtained the

money in Loudon ou the solemn pie ige of tha
laith oi the Btate, and loanpd it to the citizens;
fcuttne btate hat broken its pledge, repudiated
ine oeot, auu air. jeu. uavis eulogized tbe pro
ceeoingi ine .ouns oi tne Btate decreed in
J.842 that the debt was vaud, aud the oocisiou

' was reuuumeu tu io .i. Jen. Davis was then
Becretarv ot War, and tbiouah bis efforts and
influence the State continued to repudiate tho
claims ot tbe ilrittett bondholders. Iu lHiiJ
Mi elfsirjDl was indebted ti EunliBhtnen uot
only lor tbe principal, $5,000,000, butior twenty- -

nve years oi uupuiu luien'sv, yet, uoiwiiasiuuu
. log ibis, tue irrnea, curing worus oi otier

days, came Derore tne r.usrnsn peopio witb a
certificate of character for tbe repudiator, also
publibbiiu? one roiu Slidoll. "I am iut liue 1 to
think," wrote Slidell, ' thut tbe people in London
contound Mr. lteuben Davis, whom 1 hav
aHavs understood to have taken the lead on
the question Of repudiation, wi'h President Jet
lersoii Davis. I am uot aware tbat the latter
wai ever identified with the question."

. The limes, commenting upon Slidell's letter,
eaiu:

It ia kliBPtrrv tn find that the friends of tho
Prerdont oi tue t'outcdeiate Hiates are anxious to
tree liim irom tbo ctiarie ol liavinv been au auv

ot the nudiatiuu which baa uo buou prao- -

tited tor exacii, a quarter ot a century by thu Suite
Ol IPBIM'I'VI,

'bliouiu it tun out that there has been a m s
take, tbe annouuo,ment w)1i De unue(i Wi,u warm
gruimca iou -

It was necessary, for the success of the loan,
to show that the !nutu was sure ot obtaining
iu independence, ant, while the editor ol th
city arucie was wuiia,t)ing Jell. mw, the
editor In ch et was aiaing the public that
the Union was forever brteu up.

Thus wrote Mr. Delaine, the editor in chief,
on the lath:

"So far as it is concerned, the vuoe United State
are a uieie bean of loose mutt-- , ai. a oaldrou of
molten atuff. readr toiecuiva whav,er torra fortune
Hiav detenu. ne. In that vast Wft. r two ceutren.
which severally iinve to give law uid order to tbe
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wi-.ot- At Wofhlt rton a body of mon, not without
eoarare, ability, and enterrir are labnrtog, not to
rrs ore the Union Jiey might as woll try to restore
the Hepia'Cliy tut to ncoi qnor what has been lout,
ar d. let the worst eome to worst, to estabitsh a mili-
tary lower."

On tbe 27th another leader waa given to Ame-
rican atlairs. Said the editor:

"As to the final tsue of the war, all the world,
except tome politician, oldier. and contractors at
v aciiingtou and New York, have madn up tbmr
niicd. t xoepocK a few d sappoiuted gentlomnn of

publican tendencies we a expect, we nearly all
wish, tuccess to the coniederate cause."

And again on tbe 28th:
1 here was room enoaib for two states on one

conifi ent eon d tne Americans but have be leve l

it. "We do uot affect to b surprised at the course
ihev buy taken. It was natmal that a blow
should la itioc4 lor ibe Union; but all Europe
i.at long teen that tue uaiou couia never bs

That men act from motives is a fundamental
truth of moral philosophy. Why tne Times
gave such earnest advocacy to tbe slaveholders
niay be Interred from what follows. 0potiing
now the correspondence of D'Erlanger with the
Rebel Se-re- ary of the Treasury, we read, under
aale ol June 6. 1863:

"A great margin had to be given to interest the
newtpapeis pa? commissions, and captivate tue
ot iniokt ot thote who ireaied tie loan audits sup-
port as a question ol protlt and lost "

And further on, In the same letter:
"Thanks to ereat pecuniary tacr!flcos made, and

the auppoit of ail uewaijuoern. the subscription lor
the lonu euipassed our own exoectatioua ft reached
nve iiuieit tue amount ol tbe oau, ana success maue
ever body trlcnas."

At a laier date. J. nenrv Schrocder A Co..
In a note marked ' Drivate." writea to D'Er- -

laneet :

"Jbortho advertisements in the Tirrws. throuph
Mr. hampnou, and later on m the linlex concern- -
imtiLu i.nymcnt ot the coupouf, we eliail do the

Thus, from the statement of D'EManger, we
learn tbat the Times, upon which John Hull
pins his luith. was not only by sympathy, but
through inierebt, the aavocate ol the loan nnd
ol tbe Slaveholders' Confederacy. Its Bnancinl
articles and its leaders were written to theorder
of D'Enanger. J$y the aid ot the limes, a
Parisian Jew, taking advantage of the exorcssed
sympathy lorthe South, by lords, members of
Parliament, bankers, bue-ines- men, nnd adven
turers, and ot tbe geueral gullibility ol tho
bntibb public, was able to secure a subscrip
tion ol lorty-nv- e million dollars or thirty
million In excess of the loan! We have seen
tbat the Liverpool correspondent of tbe Junes
had betn quieted by a commission of 6500
($.'10,000) not lor cervices rendered, but. as
thus explained in D'Erlanger's letter to Mem- -
minger, written on the 8th ol July, 18G3:

V nen our loan contract was comintr back from
America, thin gentlemuu (Mr. tpeuce) wauled to in-l-

te e in tbe matter, by all mctus, and claimed a
par nership to tbo contract ot one-sixt- h, under tne
piettnse tbat he wa tbe financial agent of the Con- -

oovernmeut in fcuiiiauu, ana that our
niskimr tbo loan had put bim out ot business vbioh
lie might otuerwiHO liavj transaciod lor tue doutb.
W e knew tl at Mr Speuce wrote liequeut.y for tho
Times, that as a unblio writer he could ao a ereat
oeal ot harm it not any good We rucoceded in es-

caping us intrusion, ana wnen I had made arrange
ments to tiring out tne loan iu n.uf ana, l toiiowea
ms invhation to a ranire matters with bun in L.ver-t- o

ol atd went down tnere mysolf. 1 yave bim
X6OOCO01 ti e loan at scvfnt -- seven, takiug tbein
back at ninety, which gave bim a commission as
profit ot t500 "

These extracts from D'Erlanger's corresbon- -

dence will show that the London Times was in
tbe service and pay ot Jell. Davis duriug tho
Rebellion.

On the evening ct the 23d, Lord Campbell
called up the American question in Parliament,
making a speech In liivor of recocmizing the
Coniederaov. He spoke ol the remurianle suc
cess ol the loan as a proot that tbe English pub-
lic was rcuny to aid tbe South. The loan being
thus bolfctered, went up to lour and a hall per
cent, premium.

Mr. McKae having arrived in France, there
was a meeting ot distinguished Rebels iu Paris
on the 4tli ot June, at D'Erlanget's banking- -

nouse. Mason, bli lell, L. J. C. Lamar who
fad been purchasing supplies iu London for the
Con'ederacj and Mcltae, all were present.
Tbe obtect ol ine meeting waa to cons'uer ine
Gnanciul condition ot the Con'oderate Govern
ment in Eurrpe. The total debts of tbe Con- -

lederacy abroad lor cannon, arms, ships, ami
supplies, ut that lime, were put uown at

1,741,010 ($8,705,000). "At the same time,"
reads the correspondence, "Ermile d'Erlanger
oi Co, furnished the meeting wi'h a lull state-
ment concerning tbe loan. According to which

1,860,000 ($9,260,000) of the loan is in circula
tion, aptiitot which is mil paid, naving been
subtcribed for by tne creditors of the Govern
ment."

The balance of 1.600.000 was in the hands of
D Lrlaucer lor disposal. In a letter vnuen two
tlatB later, on the Gth, by D'Krlauger to Mem- -
mmeer, we learn how there happened to be bo
lar&e an anouut ol tho stock on band. Unfavor-
able news from America caused a leading of
uneasiness, ai d speculative holders began to sell
at depreciated rates.

An arrangement," says v eirianger, "was
thereupon entered into with Mr. Mason, and
heartily approved bv Mr. Mideii, which enable,!
us to buy lor the Governmi nt 1,000,000 of the
stock; but so e tiger was tbe speculation that this
Oid not suffice, and thetum had to be extended
to 1.600.000. ibis operation had its effect, aud
better tiding6 helped the market,"

un tbe lam oi June Mciiae wrote to pur- -

longer a sharp letter, chaigino- him with
i roceedings." D'Erlanger was play

ing a good game lor himself.
ibese important mouibcations or tne con

tract." wrote McKae, "have in every case inured
to tne oeneDi oi tne contractors."

D'Erlanger Teplied on the same day, saying:
The operation (tbe repurchase ot the stock)

was not conducted on any seibsh ground, but
for the political leeling attached to the loan."
It made no diflereice to D'Erlanger whether
he boueht er told on Government account.
fo long as he received Lis commissions. He
objected, however, to receiving the lull amount
ot bis commission in bonus; ne must nave part
cai-h- .

We should," wrote he, "be under too heavy
an outlay it we had t" take the $150,000 com
mission in conas." mis commission, tuereiore.
up to the 16th ot June. 18C3, had reached the
nice little Bum of $750,( 00.

D'Erlanger. having du posed or the stock igood advantage, was anxious to bring out a
second loan on Ihe same terms. In a letter
written to Memminger on the 8th ol July, we
bnd out what those terms were.

''We are ready," said he, "to moke a new loan
contract, taking exactly the terms of the old
contruct, and engaging to divide with the Goy-ernme-

the profits to be realized, between the
ruic ii 1 1 una me issue price."

iur luttu uirp ou tne market was issued at uo,
which eave D Erlancer a commi: slon oi 13 ner
cent., a portion ot which, doubtlfsc. went mto
the r.Ofket Of Slidell. D'KrlKnwr ana lenrtnl
that ihe suceets of the loan would brine propo- -
-- niu n um ci uuiiKin? nouses. "We wuii,"
said he, "that tae cirrum,iauce of om names
beiuar the bist connected with a large financial
tianmctiou lor the Government in Europe shall
tell iu our lavor, and that a preference shall begrartcd to lib, which we are quite reudv to
merit, by making bet er terms to the Governmept than auy ctner respectable house umv
otter."

At a later date, in December, the correspond-
ence is in icgaid to tho puici a ot boats tor theGovernment, In which tae Paris banker takusme 1'aiiui ciijioea.

'Wei .then, It rovy appears you nued mv hoi.
Go to, then ; you cmu to me, auil you say
bht lock, we would have inunes."

MeEao wnnteil '.200,000 on Government nr..
ceuut, and applied to D'Krlanger, whose tinns
will be teen Iroio the lollowiui: extract bam
McGae's letter;

lour proposition amount to this r1 bat ihe
Covert. n.eul iliou d pay 1U0 per cent, lor tbe use ut
jtltO.COO, tor prubi D v leas tlmu six niuuths. witli no
lakuutlie pan of the lender', as tlie iXI60,0O0 of
I oi du deponiied. and tho loti un the buais pur
cUssed witu ins sum mm, would pruteot tliem
at'liit lovs In any event. My proposition was to
puy 88) lor (i(J0, tor a b"Mor ot iirotiil.ly ten
or twuive uiontlii. Ibis I conmdered eutlioieutly
lavoraPle lur the knoers, aa they would have heea

secured by tho deposit ot 893,833 of bonds, and a
hen on tbe boats "

The American people, doubtless, care very
little who among Rebel aaeuta and manipulators
ol the loan, or wbo ot the bondholders made or
loft money, and I pass over thp details of the
Interesting correspondence. That D'Krl anger
manaer-- it shrewdly lor bis own benefit Is very
evident. Ho charged Interest, corumission. and
exchange on all the stock pacing throne h bia
hands. In the transaction, 140.0110, raised from
tbe sale ol bends, was set eruo as "caution
money ' by Mason and Slidell. who wUned, tor
political considerations, to keep the stock at
par. D'Erlanger charted comralsion on tbe
repurchase of th'a stock, altnongh he he'.d
H In his own name, and received Interest on
the sane. McKae was not then in Europe, but
nnon arrlvin" he reused to raiifv the act of
Mason aud Slidell, bat made a proposition to
D'Krlnnger tbat the banker should place

704,000 of unFold B'ock. It is notstaUd what
commission he waa to receive. The agreement
was verbal, and D'Erlanger was to forfeit

140.000 if tho stork was not placed at the end
of six months. The months rolled away, and
tbe stock was not placed, and D'Erlanccr, in
stead of paying his forfeiture, held on to tbe

140,000 of caution money, and helped himself
to the interest Irom Government tunils in his
bunds. McKae had no redress except to appeal
to Memminger. D'Erlanger wrote a honeved
letter to the Rebel So?ictary of tie Treasury,
and ottered to "compromise" by giving up
one-hal- '. McKae finally accepted terms from
D'Erlanger. What they were U no stated, but
McKae writes a doleful letter to the banser,
saving tbat he is afraid Memminger and Ditvis
will censure bim. D'Erlanger teems to have
v ound McKae round bis tlneer at .

Schroeder A Co. were in the 'Ting" with D'Er-lanee- r,

and received commission aud brokerage
on 'he entire amount of tbo loan, 3,000,000.
D'Erlunper, Sahroeder, and Mcltae each took

60,000 of stock in the "Fraaco-Enfilis- h Sleam
Navigation Company," which wai to bring out
cotton on Government acceunt. D'Erlautrer
fixed the date of issuing the bonds, and thus
brought advautage to himself. Amons the t"

made through Mr. Mason were 65,000 to
Captcin Crenshaw, 26,000 to Captain North,

3H,000 to Captain Maury, 31,000 to Captaiu
Bullcck and Mr. Spence. A oor ion of these
sums went into the hands of the Lairds for the
roms which they were buildlne. Isaac Camp,
bell 4 Co. received 516,000 (i2,575,000). Tnis
firm took l.r0,0"0 ol the loau. Bonds to tho
amount of 117,00 were converted into cotton.
It appears that D'Erlanger endeavored to sweep
thete into his d'ae-uef- , and obtain commission
and brokerae- - wholly unauthorized.

Since the closo ot the war the British holders
of tbe loau have called upon D'Erlauirer for an
account ot his operations, but can obtain no
eatif faction. They buve despatched an agent to
the UnitcJ States, appealiug to tne magnanimity
of the Federal Government for an adjustment
aid pujment ol their claims. Such' insolent
audacity has been promptly rebuked by Mr.
Sewtrd. Marvellotistheirstupidity andeflrontery

to ssk pay for tho coals on which they souebt
to roist us, for the rope that was to Granule the
young giant of tho West, whoso growth they had
bchela w ith alarm, and whose power they leared I

As is evident irom the correspondence in my
posression, the whole scheme was well contrived
and manipulated by Slidell and D'Erlonger for
the benefit ot themselves, and also of Campbed
V Co., Schroeder lk Co., Speuce, the Lairds, and
McKae, who, by the aid of tho London Times,
aud "all the papers," were able to fleece tbe
English aristocracy out ot fifteen million dollurs,
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o t i c ;e.N
Ttiilrn n, ol Mnrtklun ot th DlOO It I ftrvliuuutr .i
ncillirri enecn cd by tn Tynmeaiid i IrMUuliI au nrt
t umpin to me, an ior iaf)w in i iui, io Mtcurn ids
dimi.ilioI Die princli ftl u d imprest ot bonit or taiil
Cou,uMiy to iLe imouDi ol SttA WU wblch Murti;iuels
ilaiea tlio Utti dsy ol Uy A. I). end rurl! In
the eft ce lor lecordino ilreds, etc la and for tlie co int
ol Blair, on ILe lMli day oi ay. A 1. K'r!), In mrtgiir
Duoa A iwk'a ana s, na in ine oniee tor

eto iu and tor Ihe county el Uontra,on
Ue U'U day it liny, a I). 1WW In n ortugn book K,
nae ir eic , ao nerrny sive notice mm aeiuiiit nvin,no made lor more than nlnetv an In the DOmrnt oi

the Inicrntdue and denianiled on the aald bon la, I wlU,
In pmeuance of the writtro icqoeat to ine directed o: the
iiouiria oi u uro man new in amoun' or ne nuii
bond and by virtue of the Dewet aonlened me In
that rccpcoi ey tie oa id Mnr giife ezpom to public sale
and sell to the liU bent and buai hlildr bv Vi. I MU.I a
A Rut.H. Auctluneeri at the l'HILADKI.Pnt V EXyUtHiK.lo tbe oi, of 1 . on Thuradny, the
21 th duv of 8e ptfii.her. A 1. 1K upon the torn ami
coi umona nereinAitnr aiatea, the y.boa or tne suld
niur'finpii'fi 1'it'iiiint'n, Tir..

1 he vnIioIo ol thai aertonof aald Tyrone nt Clear-
field hailroad irom i tin point ot Imeiaettlon with the
'1 rone and Lock l.aven Railroad near 'Ivrone. hlalr
county, 1 rrniylvanla to 1 hlillpbng Centre county,
iniu.iy ivuum aa u,e nioid id now connixucieu loxeuier
whb al and rlnu ar Ibe railway?, rail", bndxet.
fences, privileaes, rlnht-- , and ah real property ot
eterv dtatilpilon ae.,uiic'l by and belonging; to mid
i cinpan and all the tolls. Income, tnfiiea, and proliw
obednlvfil and to a l.--e from the same, and a I tne

lnnduedand occaoled lor railways, denote, or au-tlo-

between raid polna with a I the baiidlnKS stand-Ui-

thercou or procured iherelur
AMI GKN l.BAT.LY

All the lands, tail w ova nil s brldea, cutrert. treat'e-work-a,

too housca, coa. liouaea wbarvea, loncea. lihtn
of viy. orkHhops, machlnurv. ai.t'ona, d vota depot
grounds, worku, ma-onr- anil other aupeiaruciuro,
ical estate buimlDKR nd Improveineita oi whntever
natu e or kind anptttalnina or belonKlna to the

prepeity, and 10 th aaid aeotion of aaid
Tyrone and eartte d I a Urn ad, and owned by aald Com-
pany in coereotlon therewl h

'i he tuilu tectlon of tbe Tyrone and Olearflold Itallroad,
exteriiinn Irom 'he Intersection ot the none and clea-fiel- a

Itallroad vilib lh orderly l'ouK'inr to
the lyrcne and Lockhaven Railroad company, but now
to the Bald Kane Val.ey nailroad Company. Is about

SO milCH In length. .

10,1)00 of the porohaae money io oe aaid In cash when
the pioperty u muck of, and the balance witaln i0 days
tlieuatifr
fiM KNT on account of the aald balance of pnrohae

monev, to the ex ent ol the dividend thereof payable
on the honda aecurd bv the a.ld mortL'aite and the ma
imed coupon ol the aald bondsmay be made In the aaid
bonoa oi conponai and If tbe dividend la leaa rbaa tne
arlnal anm uue nnAa the aaid bonda or couDona. the
boldrrs may retain poaaerslon o tbe aald bonds and
coupona on rece'ptin to the atld Trostee for the said
divnii nd and eudoreing payment of tbe same on the aald
Donna or coupona.

1 non ihe Durchase money being paid as aloreaald. the
Troatee wllf execute and deliver a deed oi conveTaiwe
ri tlia meml ea to ihe ouiubaer or ouivhaiers In our
nuance ol tbe power ceulerred upon bun by the aald
moiiKaKe.

Any further Information In reapoct to soli sa'e. or
piCnilFPB may oe uau Uxm aupncatitpu w mo unucr
aimed Trustee, at tbe oli.ee ot the I'ennay.yanla Kali
road Company, No. 23 P.. Third sireet, Phi ade phia.

JOHN EDOAK THOMSON. Imle,
So. V38 8 'IHIRDMtreet,

W.THOMAS A SONS, Auc'loneem,
5 21 mMro Kos. U3 and 141 8. FOTJUTU btreet.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IlIIlLADELPniA, APRIL 12, 180G.-NO- TICR

Wilis of Scire Facias will be
uued ui on tbe lollowliin claima at the expira Ion ot
tliree n'oniba irom the aute hereof, un ew the same are
paid w lthiu that time to V . A rSl.lVKlt,

A ttorney at Lair,
Ko- - 30 North SEVENTH Street

City 'o une ot Lane Scholleld vs. Cornelias 9. Hmlfli,
C. P.. liccemher T.. it64. Ho. i, tor pavlns, SU3-H5- , lot
8 W (ornri ol Second and Queen streets, 23 tcot 3 Inches
ny ru ieei n inciiea.

for paving S44 on. lot S. I . corner ol bixth and Lombard
Sirecta, in ieei Dy m ieei inouea.

fa me vs. J amea M ontuomerv CP. December T.. 1R6
Ho 49 lor paving tWiH lot 8. W. corner of
and M ontroae eticets l.i feet Dy 4t teet S lucnea

bon e va. Freeman Bcoit. aV P.. March T.. 1S63. No. 1

for raving S.t6 84 lot N. L. corner ol Tenth and Poplar
aneeia in ieei irom on l enin atroei oy ao eei.

Bcme y aame O. P.. March T .1866 No. 2 for paving
SI 412 lot aorth side of Poplar street, 88 feet east Irom
lertn Pireei, ia ieei oy i

hunie va aime. ('. P.. March T. . 1866. Vo S. for Paving
2.Vi3. lot north aide oi fropar street, M teet east lroin

'renin hi ret r. if leer, oy u icet
Mill vs. tame. C. P.. March T.. 1866.No. 4, for paving,

. lot north Klde of Pop ar street, 64 fact east from
Knth eireet 14 leet by 24 teet.

Seme va WU lam s . Archer. C. P.. March T.. 18G6 No.
3, for naming. 624ii7. lot aoutn aide ot Brown atreet 82
ieei li lni lies casi irom rt. John street, ia leet a mcnes Dy

teet e tncnes.
fame va. same. C P., March T.. 166, No. 6 for Paving

24 ri, lot south aide ot urown atreer, 4S teet eat rrom -

John etrect, 18 icet o Inches by M feet 6 in. 4 1'ithSm

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 4, 180C NOTICR IS
a writ of tclra faclaa wUl be

upon the lol'owing c alm, at tbe expiration of
three mon ha Horn tne date itlieaameu
paid within tbat time to

W. A. B'JVER. Attomey-a- t Law,
No. 3i . tiVINlH Street.

'CUT" TO USE OP LAKE 8CBOFIKLD VB
frank, in Fire insurance Company. CP. Decern
br T , 18,1. No iti. iur paving, 14 43. lot N. K. corner
oi iw eniy-Bfco- aoa ncruce atret8 ri teet irom on
hpruce by 67 feet 4 inches deep on Twentv-secon- d
Bireeu a am'

TESTATE OF MAKF SWIFT. DECEASED,
JLLi Lett era Teatameutary upon the above estate bavin
been aran ed to ibe uuJe alioiod b the Ke. later i

V 11 a. al. persons In, ebted are reauested to mako Dav
m'nt. ai d those having legal claims against the aame to
present mom ioi aeiuenieui to

t AKUi,inr. awif r,
P. 8. JAOOBY,

txecutora.
Pbiladelfbia Jane 1.1836. f Knit

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOVR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

CO AL,
IVo. 035 North MNTI1 Street,

Above l'oplur, East SlUe. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

BY THE CAItOO OK BINOLX TOH.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on band a competent anpply of tbe

atove tuperior Coal, am able for funn y use, to
which be calls tbe attention ot bis lriendu and tbe
j,ub lOKenerally.

Otdtri left at 'o. 2C6 South Fifth etreet, No. 83

bouth beventteuth atroet, or through UcwjiatoU or
l ost Ofiico, promptly attended to.

A SUtJuBlOB QUALITY of BUaCKSMITHa
COAL. 76 J

B ENDER'B
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORKEB OF BHt'AD ASD CAIXOWBILL

Cffera the celebrated Wt Lehigh Coal from the
Oreeoneod Colliery, tg anu Beater atee fliwi

utatbft0. iko, the very superior Holiuylkl.l Ooai,
frcmtheUeeyodaleloiUeiy ut ilaa aa va. AU tnr
flCB bl (lit

Ait al warranted and la en back hea of !,?
Ibe puriliafer, ii not aa repteaeuted, Alao, tba
telteaUnotluUwelabl. iu

AUCTION SALES.

o 1 EN
1. JOHS FTK5AR TllOMnOM. Troate In a cert a 'n

Irxlenlure of inort aye oi tlie uroiieiiT ben-lmit- u- -
nrlDd xecnied b.v 'ue I vroue an, I Ueariloid iUiiroad

omnan,to t'0 an 1u01t1.a4.ee in trust iu amure the
pavn.entoi t M) principal an,i In ereat O' bonda 01 aaid
Cu tianv tr ..ie auioiiui of aSA.VUO which inortxa.--e la
dated tbe lav dav o, Kovemher A 1. InMI. and leeorled
lnihetfl.ee lor K cordluu Ueeda. etc. li anl tor the
county or i.iair on me n n oav ot novcmonr ,v. u.
ltd. In Morti,afe liooa 'H " p,u, a ,07. IHK, ion. 110, and
lit, do hertbv alve notlne tnat duauli having pecan ade
lor more than nli.eiy du) a in ihe payment of the Inie-re- a

uueand demanded on the aaid bonda 1 wil in onraa- -

ance ot be wntu n renuet i me directed of tna
La.dera or more than n ten iiiouaand uoliara in amonnt
01 the iald tionua ann ny vir ue ot the no er con tarred
upon n e In tl at respect by th aal tn.iru age exuone to
ruti'iMe ano re,i 10 ine niineit and beat Milder tiy
M. ibO.MAH o -- 08,AucUoneeia atibe I'HlLAOEb- -
Ir-I- J X II A Ml a.. In Ihe l itv ol I'hl aillnh,a on
'Ibniaday, tbo ilth duy 01 September A.li.liiu npontha
terma ami condition herelnaiteir stated, the whole 01
tbe aald iorliatd pren.Uei, vl. I -

ine wnoie 01 mat rection ot the Tyrone ana t: ear-fiel-

riallroao. from the point 01 mteraeoUon with tna
Vennailvai ia l.al road, at or near yrone Htatlon In
liiair couniy to the point 01 connection with the
traded line 01 the aald lyron- - and CieiuTMd Hailroad,
known end tieaignaiea aa "ine it rHeo'xm," being
a bo ai thue mllea and one e,unrter from thePennavi-van- la

Kal road at 'ivrone Mat Ion, aa the aame la n
coitianed. together with ail and alngunribe rail-
way ral a biiugcr, lemea, prlvl eea. right, and a I

n a prope,t o everv deaorlpilon acgnired by and
to suld company, adjacent to or connected witn.

or on ibe line 01 aaid eecto.i o- three and one quarter
D'lha 01 road, anu a 1 ine ion inonmea, inane ana
prol ta to 1 e denv, a anc 10 arise irom tne earns ana
a I tbe landa and occupietl for railway dopots
oraiat on lictnecn aaid po'iita on said section o tu'ee
and cne-t.uar- ei mica with all buildings standing
thereon or protarco there or

AM) .h,VERALt,T.
Al (be landa railway rails Lndiie. eolrerta. trestle

w nrka 11 ol ouaea. coal houses, wbarvea. lence. rlrfhla
Of way, werkftiopn machinery, ata ion, deooi. dopot--
arounoa. aoni, masonrv, auu outer auiterairiiukuru,
leal fatate nuildlrva. and tmprovementa ol whaiever
na-nr- or kind appertanina or belonn'ni? to the, above
mentioned niotxriy and to 'be said section 01 theaald
Tvrore ami lienrf.ed Itnilrona and owned by laid
tcnipan' in connection therewlih.

1 be aald section 01 the Tyrone and f!Uwflo.ld Railroad
cxtendlnit from 'he point ot intersection of the suld Tv-
rore and Clearfield liHilr,,ad wl h the i'eimsv vania
Ilaliroud to the point of ennnoctlon with the n radod line
01 he lytone and Cleaideln Rul roful known land
as "ibe Intersection " Is about tH m lea In length.

'It RMS or ttaLK.
t'(l OfO of tbe purchase anonev o be paid In cb when

the pri per v ia struck off, and tba balance within twenty
daja tliereutlcr

PaTMinp on aceonnt of tbe said balance
of purchase monoy, to the extent of th
dividend therein uavable on the bonds se-

cured by the suld mortnare and Ihe matured conpons
ol aald bond may be made in the said bonds or coupons;
and II tl e dividend is less thau the actual sum due apoa
the said bonus or coupona the tolders mav retain pos-
session of the sold bonds and coupona, on receipting
to the said 1 rnstce for the said dividend and endorsing
pa uient o' the same on the said bonds or coupons

( non ibe auichase money Peine paid, as aforesaid.
the said Itnstee will execute and de iver deed of
conveyance ot the premli-e- s to tbe purchaser or rn

111 pursuance of the power couierred upon him
l,v 11, m aald ninttbAue.

ny tur her Information In respect to said sale, or
premises niay be bad upon app ictlon to the under
SIKUea 1 rusi ee, bi mo niuvo u- iuv rciuisrivaiua aiui-roa-

Company. Ho. 38 R. bird street Philadelphia.
J Oil tbliAIt THOMSON, IrtiKtoo.

No. m 8. 1 HiRI Mtroet,
M. THOMAS & 014 Aaciloneers

lios. 139 and 111 8. FOI K 1 11 Htrent
6 11 mflm Philadelphia.

c E.N
I. B. FRAKKLIX PALEV, Trustee In a certain Inden

ture ot Aloi'tuage 01 the pr 'perty hereinoit ?r deaorlbeu,
executed by the Ty oae and Clearfield Ruiiroad Company
lout ns mmtiittkee in trust. 10 secure the na' men ot
tbe principal sod niterctef bonds ot said Company t j
the au.ount ot 50 .tW, which moitHage is dated ibelat
day ol lei ruuti.A jj. 1101, ana recorded in the omce
inr recnrdinu deeds, etc.. In und for the countr o liiair.
on the 4tl day ot February. A. l. 161 In mortgage
book It. fate 118 etc. and 111 ibe oftice for recording
deeds, etc. In and lor the county 01 ( eutre on thu t
dev 01 tfcLruarr. A. I).. lr I In mortsaue book K nae
4Vu. etc. do bereby vivc notice that detauli having been
made lor nioie than ninety cays In tbe payment ot the
interest duo aud demanded ou tho auid bonda, I will.
In nurauunceof the written reouest. to me directed.
of the holders ot more than aiO.'O In amount ot the said
bones, and b virtue ot tbe power cou errea upon ine
m ll.a letpectby the said mortgage, expose to pub lo
sale, ana sen 10 ine mvnni ana oes-- . oinuer, by a
IllOilA SO.NH, Auotioueers at tbe PHI I, A DEL-
IHIa IXtUANtiE In tne envoi rhUad. lpbla on
Tlnirsdav the 27th du ol Sentemner A 1. lHbtt nnon
iLe teims and condlilons heruinutter stated tlie whole
of the said mom aned premises and trancuset viz. ;

Ihe whole ot that icctlonoi the Tyrone and t; ear
field Kiillroa.1 from yrone citation, Hialr county Penn-svlva-

a. to Phil iDshuru In c entre countv. Pennsvt
vanla, as the rau e is now construe ed, tore ther with
ail iuu amttmar tne lanwajs, rai a, cross-tie- s, onairs
spikes iron timber, brldxes. fences, together with all
real property ot every aesuripiioo acquired oy ana

o said t on nanv aootirtenani to aaid road
and ail the rights, i Iter ilea, privilege, and corporate
irancnises oi suia roau ana company ana an tne to IS.
incon e. Issues and profits to be derived and te
arise Irom tbe sane, and all tlie landa used and oooa
pkd or raiway depota and stations between aaid
Soints,

lereor.
with all building standing thereon or procured

AND GFNFRALLY.
All tbe lands, raliwa. s ral a. bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tooibousis, coal-bnu- se wharves, fences,
rights ot w ay, worksLops, machtner, stations depots,
depot arouncs. works n atonry, and other superstruc-
ture ieul estate bulldinta, and Improvements of
whatevei naiurc orkind appertaining or bolonving io
the above-n.entii.n- proneriy and to the suld sea Ion
of tLe said 1 rone and Clearfle a Railroad and owned
bv said cmpanv Iu couneo Ion therewith, and all the
rl"hts liberties orlvllefcea, and corporate Iranchlses of
talo roao anoCompanv.

'ihe said section ot tbe said Tyrone and Clearfield
IiaUroad extending Horn said lyro e Htatlon Bialr
ct ui.ty . to and brouith the boioaub of Pai.lipsourg, in
Centre countv, is about 23S mi ea in length.

TKHM8 OF 8A1K.
f 10,000 of tbe pu. chase mon- - y 10 be paid In cash when

tbe ptoperty Is struck oft, and tlie balance within twenty
days thereafter.

Pavnent on aceonnt of the aald balance of purchase
money to tbe extent o the dividend thereof payable on
the bonds secured by the said m rtuaite and the matured
coupons of iba said bonds, may be made In the said
bonds or coupons; and li the div.dend la leas
than the actual sum due npon tbe fail bonds
and coupons, the ho deis may retain p ssession
oi the said bonds and coupons on receipting to the
said 'trustee lorthe said dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of tbe aame on the Raid bondi or coupona.

Upon tbe purchase-mone- y being paid as aloresail. the
Trusiee wl 1 1 xecute auu deliver a deed of conveyance
ot tbe premises o the purchaser or purchasers, In pursa
snce of the power conferred upon htm by tbe said
niortttse.

Aay further information In respect to the said sale o

?reniisea may be hud on aopilcation to the undersigned
at bis off ce, Ko. U Mouth THIKD Street. In the

city of Phi.adelph'a
E. FRANKLIN RALF.Y .Trustee

No 42 outb Third street.
M. THOV AS A SONS, nctioneers.

6 11 mim Ncs. llj and 141 eouth FOURTH Btroet,

T K U 8 T E E 8 ' SALE.
Whereas. TUE GREAl' WESTERN PETRO- -

Ll.U n AND KliUMNU COMPANY, of ft Louis,
o , did, on the 1 wenty thlid day of Januarv, A. D.

Klkbleen hundred and ilxty-ai- x, convev to ibe nnder-algned.- as

Trustee, tbe lauds ad premises bereloaiter
tosecurethe pavment ot a certain promissory

note, made bv said t ompany, and bearing even date
witb said trostieed, lor tne sum of tea thousand three
hunortd dollars, payable ta CUARLKS W. K"Kl, or
to his order one day a ter tbe date i hereof with lawful
lute res i ; and a t to secure the payment to said Ford
ot all other nionej which be might, irom time te time
advance to said ouipany, at Its request, with Interest.

And whereas It was In and bv said Tiust Deed pro-
vided inut. In case the said Company shou.d make
de.auit in the pajuicnt ol the moneys secured by said
note, or in the payment ot any other moneys thereat tur
to be advanced by ihe said Ford, with interest, tbat th
said '1 ruaiee niifcht proceed to tell I e property In said
deed or anv part thereof at pub iu vendue te
the highest bidder, at the east I'out of the Court H'nse
In St Lenis, lor cash, fi st living sixty days pulillo
li oi Ice oi the t me. terms and place o1 said sa e. by
adverliseneiit In some newspaper printed iu St. Louis
and In ) hllude ph a

and whereas. DelHUtt has been made In the payment
ef the iiioneyB secured by suid deed, ntitlce Is thera-ler- e

hoehy given that the sulisoilber as such Trustee
whl t,n the Tth day oi Beiiteuibcr D.. eluhteen hun-
dred and sixty-si- x. between the hours of li and 1

o'clock V. k .. at the ea' ront or ihe Court House In
H I ouls. Ajo., sell at pub io vendue lor cash to the iilnh.-e- st

bidder, tLe lauds iu said deed meutloiied, aud
which arc described as loilowst All that certain tract
of lund situate In tl e ownshlp ot llarinonv oou'ti of
Venango aud Slate of pennay va la, bounded aud de.
icnbed aa lol owa, to w ii a poai at th
noitheast corner ct ho Herki ner t'ompanv a lun.i. aud
thence extending south one and thr decrees,
west oi e hundred and seventy and seven-tent- hs rods to a

s at th, soui',ieat corucr ol the Herkimer Company's
fund; thence south aeventv and one-bal- l degrees, east
fony-oii- a and seven-tent- rods Jo a post the southeast
urnerof ihe pieces ihei co north one aid three - purlhs
deuteca east one hundred aud elkbtv-thrc- e and lour
ten, bs rols to a post tbe northeast corneror the tmc'i
then elhly-e'- 0 no" ""e-lo- u lh dcirrses west
thlrtt ' nlni and clabt-tenth- a rods to the place of begin-

ning containing ioi ur acres o lund.
Date, June lil.1". UAMILTOK SPENCER,

i9 HOt Trusiee ,

M ONUJIEiNTS, T O 11 S,
GHAVK-STONE- S, Kto.

Just completed, a beautiful varletv of '

ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,
TOUBS AND ORATE STONES

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part oi toe United State.

HEN It Y 8. TAIUl.
MARBLH WORKS,

1 i Wlml No, 710 OBEFN Street, rhlladelpUia.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CUESXIT GB0YB WHISKY.
So S North THIRD Street.

It anything wi.rwuiiied to prov. the ahaolnte pnrt
nt tils W l.txkT lie lil twlna certiaeaip ahoald do I

There Is noa cohohe silmnli.nt known commanding suJ
turn iLcaiiia i tu tutb hub souietai 1

I Lii.ibi l.i uia, Septrmters. IfM
We Have ear li tested lie samp e of I Hfcssrri

Gl OVr WlllfrKY which ou nd ue. and flnnthatlt
ci ntalns kikk OFira ioifokois si bstantx knnwnaA
rteiLciil. wbub It the haractenst'e and bijaxlou iagiedlentol thewbhkles Inteuera use

ROOTH. O ARRt rT CANTAO,
Analytical theorist

NawToa Reptrntberl lsW,
1 have snalvfed a aaaii,! a, t uvii:a tiurwm

T Blt-K- received roin t r bsrie Wharton. Jr.,I hliiteipf.la' ird taMna careiuliv texed It, I am
p ei si d to state that It la entire y rxxa n on roisoaoni,n rftlii iitil si, balances H ai an unusually pur
ano toe-nayor- una It y ot whlskv.

JAMtS R ( HILTON, M. D.,
AnaivUcaJ ( beuds'

"" Bostow, iaaroM lKW.
Ihaverrarle a chmtt'al ina'jslsot eonnierunl saniplea oi tht htiTJl (,l,OV K W lil.-- Y , whteli nmveatk

be free f' m Ibe bei vv V usll Oils, snd perleotl pure an
ursOnl'erated 1 he fine favor of this whisky Is derive
li om tbe rrsln nreo In manafar.turlni It.

kesptct'nlly A. A. H YE. U D .

Asssyer, No hi Boylston atieet
For rsls hj rsrrel.ilrrrl onn crbotue atNo.22ISorth

THIRD Street PhUade.phla. ii

LOIN Ci W O RTH'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.
J. W HAMMAB,

SOLE AGENT,
Htbsim21

No. 02Q MARKET Street.
XATHAXS fc SONS,

I M I ORTBB8
ot

BRANDIES, WINE3, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
rUlLADEU'IUA.

MOPE8 HATHAH8,
BORACK A. MATPAIfR,
OKXAMlO D SATBASS. 119m

MISCELLANEOUS.
. VAtJCHAM HIBBJCK, WIIXIAM B. MBBB1CE.

JOHN B. corn.
SOUTHWARK fefeita,

fUliNUUr, FIFIII AND

I'uiLAPSLrniA
Mr. hill UK A HoNS.

EKOIKEaK- - aS1 MACHINISTS,
manulkcture hltib and Low Preuure eteam engines for
Laud l iver and At arineiservice.

jboilers, tiaavmeiers. Tanks iron Boats, etc,
(."minus e all kinds tl her Iron or biaaa.
Iron Fran e Hoots or Uas Worka, Workshops, ana

Railroad Stations eto
Retorts and tas liachlnery, ot tbe latest and moat

conau uction.
k vety desci Iption oi Plantation Machinery, and Snirar,

Paw, aud Urtst Mills. Vacuum Pane Open fteam Tiauis,
Lietecaiora, Ki tr, Pumping eto.

ro t Aaent lor N. b'lleux'a Patent nuaar Bolllnj
At parntus. Nesuiyth's Pat ut Hammer, and as--
Slnwall & Woo.sey'a Patent Centrbugol ougar Draining

130

n ri n nanniio maphink works.JD OKHCE.
Ko. 66 N FKt.N r STREET.

PHILADF.LPnlA.
We are prepared to Bli order to any extent for oar

well known
SI At IilNr.KY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LS,
Including a 1 recent bnprevemaals in Carding, Spinning,
and Weaving.

W e In ite the attention ot manufacturers to onr exten-
sive works.

1 IS ALFRED JENKS 4 SON.

TpITLEK, WEAVE It & CO.,
UAKCrACXCXERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. 21 Horth WATKRStieet and
ho 22 North OKLAWaRE Avenue,

rHII.AlELFBIA.
V n t.m XT 7... v.. II r.rt . w, w mul-- Ku. i ii i.i n, miunaftfa ITrAlHiCOBAD r CtOIHltB. iU

Q.EOIiaE PLOWMAN,
CAltPENTElt AND BUJI.DER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine W oik and AtUlwrUhtiPg piomptly attend
U it Hi

CORN EX C H AiiaSBAG MANCFACTORT.
JOHN T. B A I L i; I 4s O O.,

Ko. US N. FRONT and Mo. 114 N. WATER Street.
Pol adaipbia.

SEALERS IN BAi.S AD BAOQLVQ
oi every uescilptlon, for

Gialn, Flour, Sa t. nuper P kepbate of Ltme, Bone-Lius- t,
Kto.

larre and small GUNV BAtiS canetantly on band.
i ti S Also, WOOL HACKS.
John T. Bailet. JahbsCasoadbh.

LEXANDEH U. C ATT R LL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No, M NORTU WBARVES,
AB

NO. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET,
PUILaDALPUIA. It

ALEXABDCB O. CATTKLL MJJA 8. CATTOH.

AND ' FLAX .COTTON BAIL 1BCK AND CARTAS,
Ol .11 number aud brands.

Tent Awning, Irunk and V Also
Paper 11 anuiacturera' Piier Felta, from one to aeyj
feet wide: Paulina, pelting, Sail Twine, etc.

JUUN VV. EVKRMAN 4 Co.,
1 6S Ko le3 JONES' AJley,

1 L L I A M tTi GRANT,
COMMIHbiON MERrHANT,

So. U 8. WARS i xnue, Phliadalphla. ,

aoknt aon
Pnprnt'a Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. baker it to 's t bocolate. t co. and hroina,
Croeter bros. A Co.'s Teilow Metal blial)ilng, Bolts,

and NttUn. lit

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus lor Cooking and Heating

by Petroleum OIL Onx btove give ao smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get out oi older, being a simple la
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 be Iluker, Broiler,

and Flat-iro- n Beater are the only special article of re

required. Fot all other purpose, ordinary stove

furniture may be used.

DAVID n. LOSEY,
BOLE ACENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTfJ Street,

Liberal dticeunt to th trade. tHSmrp

CULVER'S UEW PATENT
BEEP BAKD-JOLN-T

II O T - A 1 ft F U ft N A G E.

IlANfiES OF ALL SIZK8.
ALSO, PU1 EGA It's hEW LOW PREaTJBJ8

8TKAM nEAllNti AlPABAl-U- S

PORBALBBT
CHAKLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 j ho lUi At A UK KT 8TKa.gr.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEE,
OR PPBOPEAN BAN OK. tor tamlilea hotels,
ornubliomatltuiloiui iu'lWKNTV lleVERIvN P
l ( . . ukl aailMllihlaa RaaniTalai 11. A la a.
a L. - . I.iin,lri1lll llaat. tl , mrace, ronima nri" iivuuini

fetov3Btbu Bollvn. fiwboi liti. JKruUra,
ctOs. wboieria ano by tht uiaDuuCUAajK. II A HP dft THOMPBOKT

lit ftutiiem o - i:C0i.i Ht i


